
SYO reserves the right to cancel either or both events at short notice should the need arise. In the event of cancellation a notice will be posted on 
the SYO website. SYO reserves the right to retain all or part of the entry fee to cover costs that have been reasonably incurred. 

 

SOUTH YORKSHIRE ORIENTEERS 

Urban Sprint Relays 
(incorporating a UK Relay League race) 

 

Saturday 1st Sept. 2012 
The Edge Campus, 
Sheffield University  

 
PARKING:   On street parking within 500m of assembly, 3km from Sheffield city centre 

and easily accessible by bus.  OS Grid reference of assembly: 329 865.  
 
TERRAIN: Complex University campus (tarmac and grass 

underfoot) plus intricate former-residential buildings. 
 
MAP: Updated map by Neil Northrop.  
  Scale 1:3000, ISSOM standard. 
 
COURSES: 1.2km to 3.0km relay legs for Classes listed below.  Three 

people per relay team.  30 minute Score course available 
immediately after relay competition. 

 
CLASSES: M: UK Relay League, Mens’ Open (2.7-2.9km, estimated leading leg time 20 mins) 
  W: UK Relay League, Womens’ Open (2.4-2.5km, estimated leading leg time 20 mins) 
  H: Handicap, Junior/Senior/Veteran (1.7/1.8/2.4/2.5km, estimated leading leg time 20 mins) 
  K: Kids Handicap (for juniors aged under 12 – “mini-relay”, courses will not cross roads) 
 
ELIGIBILITY: Runners in Handicap classes do not need to be from the same club.  If you want to run but don’t have 

a team, just enter as an individual and the organiser will allocate you to a team. 
 
  In the Handicap classes, the organiser will allocate courses and start times to teams according to their 

age category and ability, with the intention that all teams should complete the relay in 50 to 70 
minutes.  If the handicapper gets it right, all teams should finish at around the same time, and any 
team could win! 

 
 Junior runners in the H Handicap Class aged under 16 on the day of the event will be allocated to the 

1.7-1.8km legs that do not cross busy roads.  Other runners in that class will be allocated a course 
length according to their ability. 

 
START TIMES: Between 2pm, and 2:30pm.  Mass start for UK Relay League classes. Start times allocated by 

organiser for teams in Handicap classes. 
 
PRIZES: Prizes in all race classes have kindly been provided by Buff. 
 
PRE-ENTRY:   Internet via  www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk 
  Closing Date:  Friday 24th August 2012.  (Very limited late entry subject to maps, but no EOD). 
 
  By post on SEF to Martin Ward, 48 Whirlow Grove, Sheffield, S11 9NR.  

0114 220 9553. e-mail: martinandlesley@blueyonder.co.uk 
   
FEES:  Senior/Veteran team (Classes M, W, H)  £18 
  Kids/Juniors/Student team (H, K)  £9 
  Individual Senior/Veteran entry (H)  £6 

Individual Kid/Junior/Student entry (H, J)  £3 
  Score course     (Free to relay entrants) 
 
OFFICIALS: Organisers: Martin Ward, phone 0114 220 9553 / 07974 355181 (between 7-10pm).  
  Planner:  Tim Tett 
  Controller:  Melinda Riley 
 
DOGS: Allowed, but should be kept on a lead. 
 
SAFETY: Competitors take part in this event at their own risk. 


